
C E
CREATING A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITIES
The Collegiate Entrepreneurs’ Organization

We do so by creating student run 
entrepreneurial ecosystems on 
university/college campuses in a 
fun and engaging way. CEO works 
one-on-one with students and 
faculty via video conference to 
support the development of the 
ecosystem and promote 
entrepreneurship campus-wide. 

www.c-e-o.org

(813) 258-7CEO

CEO’s mission is to inform, support and inspire 
college students to be entrepreneurial and seek 
opportunity through enterprise creation.

Members
Globally

16,500

Global Conference & 
Pitch Competition 

featuring:

65 inspirational 
founders 

Chapter Awards 
Chapter Development 

$15,000 in pitch 
competition funding

5 
Regional 
Events

Live interactive webinars 

14 unit AACSB 
accredited Online 

Entrepreneurial Bootcamp 

New Venture Legal 
Services & document 

assistance 

UPCOMING EVENTS
SEEC: Feb. 29 - March 1, '20 (Southeast) 
SESI: March 13, '20 (East-Midwest) 
BUNEEC: March 21, '20 (Northeast) 
MWEC: April 3-4, '20 (West-Midwest) 
TCU Values & Ventures - April 24-25, '20 
Global Conference: Oct. 29 - Oct. 31, '20

National Jobs Board

Step-by-Step Chapter 
Resources 

Membership 
Directory 

250+
Chapters
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MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS & PRICING 
 

Over the last decade, CEO has helped thousands of student entrepreneurs gain the 
opportunities and resources to inform, support and inspire their entrepreneurial endeavors. 

 

CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP - $230/Campus 
 

• Directory access to a network of 16,500 global collegiate entrepreneurs representing 250+ 
universities/colleges  

• CEO hosts five regional conferences and one global event featuring 65 founders, a $15,000 pitch 
competition, chapter development and chapter awards programming  

• Access to live webinar's and membership meetings featuring successful entrepreneurs and tips/tricks to a 
successful chapter  

• The Collegiate Entrepreneur month-in-review delivered via e-mail 
• jobs.c-e-o.org is an interactive career center that features positions posted by corporations specifically 

seeking collegiate entrepreneurs for internships and careers, it also offers free resume review and career 
coaching.  

• LawCloud by iDisclose is an interactive legal solution for start-up entrepreneurs, included in your CEO 
membership! You can create documents necessary for running your day to day operations, create Non-
Disclosure agreements and access 30 other documents for free! You can even file your incorporation 
documents with LawCloud.  To access your free subscription, click "LawCloud by iDisclose"  

• StartEngine is the largest equity crowdfunding site in the US. If you sign up and are accepted onto the 
platform, you’ll receive $1,000 of marketing credit for your campaign.  

• Chapter speakers, pitch competitions, business start-up tours, teaching entrepreneurship, internships 
• Acton School of Business 14 unit online entrepreneurship boot camp  
• Discounted registration fees to the Global CEO Conference 
• Notification of entrepreneurial challenges through the CEO social media channels 
• Submit News allows chapters to notify CEO's press outlets of notable happenings on their campus related 

to entrepreneurship. 
• YouTube video library to include past conference speaker videos, annual membership meetings and 

webinars.  
• CEO Provides the following Guides to its Chapters 

o Chapter Branding Guide - customized chapter logo's, flyers for chapter meetings, merchandise for 
chapters 

o Chapter Initiation Guide - a high level overview of launching a CEO Chapter 
o Chapter Planning Guide - planning tool for a successful academic year or semester  
o Chapter Election Guide - suggested executive board positions with job descriptions 
o Chapter Success Pillars - CEO's "secret sauce" helps chapters identify the type of meetings they 

should be hosting and how to encourage membership engagement, continuity and 
secession planning.  This model has been developed over 26 years and is a tried and true CEO 
chapter design. 

o Chapter Recruitment Guide- add structure to the recruitment process by following the step by 
step pillars  




